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Financial Headlines FY2020 H1

- Revenue
  - $1.04 B (22%)
- EBIT
  - $59.9 m (48%)
- NPAT
  - $40.8 m (72%)
- Interim Dividend
  - 3 ¢ per share
- Operating Cash Flow
  - $22.1 m
- Net Cash
  - $152.4 m

1. Excludes the notional debt of the CCPB 9 & 10 leasing program

CHANGE FROM PCP

- $1.04 B
- $59.9 m
- $40.8 m
- 3 ¢ per share
- $22.1 m
- $152.4 m

22%  48%  72%  -  $(79.8) m  $1.7 m
FY2020 H1 Key Facts

- **$1.04 B** Revenue
- **$4.3 B** Order Book
- **3** New Ships Ordered
- **41** Ships Under Construction or Scheduled
- **6** Ships Delivered
- **6,000** Employees
- **6** Service Centres
- **7 Shipyards in 5 Countries**
- **27** Vessels Under Sustainment Contracts
Operational Highlights USA

- EPF and LCS programs continue to perform well.
- Shipbuilding margin increased from 7.1% in FY2019 H1 to 8.1% in FY2020 H1.
- LCS 22 and EPF 11 delivered (February 2020).
- EPF 15 was appropriated but the budget was transferred so award will not occur in the short term.
- Navy funding modifications to improve EPF capability:
  - $49 m funding program to design and install Medical Ship capability into EPF 14. Further vessels with medical capability are likely.
  - V22 Osprey landing capability.
  - Small boat handling.
  - Maintenance platform configuration.
- FFG decision due July - September 2020. 1 of 4 bidders.
- Unmanned surface vessels are a key focus for the USN and also for Austal.
  - Austal named as a participant in ~ US$1 B contract on unmanned vessel systems development.
  - Participating in tenders for the Medium Unmanned Surface Vessel program and the Large Unmanned Surface Vessel concept design.
- US Service Revenue up 44% and profitability nearly doubled (includes some previous period year catch up):
  - Margin of 9.4% above trend but demonstrates the importance of the line of business.
  - west coast USA activity levels continue to grow although short term momentum on dry dockings likely to slow.
  - Austal establishment in Singapore growing and supporting 2 ships deployed to the region.
  - Higher level of EPF support during H1.
Operational Highlights Australasia

- Australasia EBIT increased from $4.1 m to $8.2 m:
  - Continued EBIT margin improvement despite expansion challenges but further improvement necessary.
  - Supply chain challenges have exacerbated impact of heavy delivery schedule but being managed.
  - 3 major commercial ferries due for delivery around mid year.
  - 2 GCPB (4 & 5) and 1 ferry for Aremiti delivered in H1.
  - Full award from Trinidad & Tobago for 2 Cape Class Patrol Boats.
  - Lease and support of 2 RAN Cape Vessels extended by 2 years reducing residual value exposure.

- Commercial Ferry Market is predicted to remain positive:
  - 2 New ferry orders received totaling $152 m including largest ever to be built by Austal.
  - Several new potential orders being developed.
  - Asia construction expansion complete and operating at a steady tempo.
  - Continued investment in new designs and enabling R&D.

- Profitability of Australasia support significantly higher with increased GCPB ISS volume and some profitable one off projects.

A contract for a 115 metre high speed catamaran ferry for Molslinjen of Denmark was awarded Oct 2019. At construction, it will be the largest vessel (by volume) built by Austal and has the ability to be converted to LNG fuelled propulsion.
US President Donald Trump gifted a scale model of the future USS Canberra (LCS 30) to the Prime Minister of Australia, Scott Morrison during a State Visit to the USA in September 2019.
FY2020 H1 Financials
Earnings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$ m</th>
<th>FY2020 H1</th>
<th>FY2019 H1</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$1,038.8</td>
<td>$851.3</td>
<td>$187.5</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBITDA</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBIT</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPAT</td>
<td>40.8</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS (cps)</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETR ¹</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>(6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Record H1 Revenue & NPAT.
- Operating Revenue increased across all shipyards underpinned by:
  - Strength of USA FY2019 new vessel orders.
  - Expansion of commercial shipbuilding.
  - Support revenue growth in USA.
  - Favourable FX impact.
- Effective tax rate ~ 29% (cash component ~ 13 ppts).

¹. Effective Tax Rate (Income Tax Expense / PBT)
**Segment breakdown**

### FY2020 H1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Ships</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$675.1</td>
<td>$129.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$804.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>(1.5)</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT Margin %</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FY2019 H1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Ships</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$596.7</td>
<td>$90.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$686.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT</td>
<td>42.2</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT Margin %</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australasia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Ships</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$139.0</td>
<td>$30.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$169.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBIT Margin %</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USA:** Shipbuilding margin within guidance range. Support revenue growth with margins above trend level, still expect 7 – 8%.

**Australasia:** Record revenue from Asia expansion is a key strategic milestone. 50% increase in shipbuilding throughput and almost doubling in EBIT. EBIT margin impacted by facilities and workforce expansion and supply chain challenges. Support volume steady with margin improvement.
# Cash flow

## Operating:
- Operating cash flow reduced through consumption of progress payments received in advance during FY2019.

## Investing:
- Sustaining capex in typical range of $10 – 15 million / annum.
- Asia now expanded.

## Financing:
- GZB debt repayments suspended pending FFG(X) decision.
- CCPB 9 & 10 notional debt non-current at 31 December 2019, following 2 year extension of COA leases to late FY2022.

## Closing cash:
- Strong closing cash position.
- Supports 3 cps interim dividend.
- Cash position necessary to support potential new major programs (e.g. FFG(X)).

### $ m FY2020 H1 FY2019 H1 Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Operating</th>
<th>Investing</th>
<th>Financing</th>
<th>Closing cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 22.1</td>
<td>$ 101.9</td>
<td>($79.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(7.1)</td>
<td>(7.0)</td>
<td>(0.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhancing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2.4)</td>
<td>(12.6)</td>
<td>(0.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$ 8.5</td>
<td>$ 8.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debt</strong></td>
<td>$ (2.7)</td>
<td>(2.7)</td>
<td>(2.7)</td>
<td>(2.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lease principal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10.3)</td>
<td>(10.0)</td>
<td>(0.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dividends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(0.7)</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>(8.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FX differences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Net Cash Flow**    | $ (1.1)| $ 71.3   | $ (72.3)  |             |              |

## Cash Dec 2019 Jun 2019 Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Cash @ bank</th>
<th>Net cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash @ bank</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 274.6</td>
<td>$ 152.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash</strong></td>
<td>$ 1.7</td>
<td>$ 275.7</td>
<td>$ 150.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Excludes the notional debt of the CCPB 9 & 10 leasing program.
Net Cash / (Debt)

December 2019 Net Cash $152 m

1. Excludes the notional debt of the CCPB 9 & 10 leasing program
FY2020 Update

- Group EBIT upgraded to no less than $110 million
- Group Revenue maintained at no less than $1.9 billion
- US Shipbuilding EBIT margin range maintained at 7.5-8.5%
Business Overview

QUEEN BEETLE
Ships in build

**Defence**

- **Littoral Combat Ship (LCS)**
  - US Navy
  - LCS 29 delivered
  - LCS 24, 28, 30 and 32 under construction

- **Expeditionary Fast Transport (EFPS)**
  - US Navy
  - EFPS 11 delivered
  - EFPS 12 and 13 under construction

- **Guardian Class Patrol Boat (GCPB)**
  - Commonwealth of Australia (GCPB 4 and 5 delivered
  - GCPB 6 and 7 launched
  - GCPB 8, 9, 10 and 11 under construction

- **Austal Patrol 58**
  - Trinidad and Tobago Coast Guard
  - Hull 396 and 398 under construction

**Commercial**

- **49m Passenger Ferry**
  - UK Ferries
  - Hull 49 delivered

- **49m Passenger Ferry**
  - Shenzen Airport
  - Hull 49 delivered

- **42m Passenger Ferry**
  - Xiamen Airlines
  - Alco 105 and Alco 108 under construction

- **47m Passenger Ferry**
  - Blue Sea Jet
  - Austal under construction

- **56m Passenger Ferry**
  - Shanghai Shipping
  - Hull 56 under construction

- **56m Passenger Ferry**
  - Blvd/Sea
  - Alco 108 under construction

- **63m Passenger Ferry**
  - JR Kyushu
  - Hull 57 under construction

- **100m Passenger and Vehicle Ferry**
  - Red Line
  - Hull 419 under construction

- **94m Passenger and Vehicle Ferry**
  - National Infrastructure Development Company (NIDCO)
  - Hull 519 under construction

- **117m Passenger and Vehicle Ferry**
  - Red Line
  - Hull 519 under construction
USA operations

- Shipbuilding margin improvement to 8.1% (FY2019 H1 margin 7.1%).

- Littoral Combat Ship
  - Mature program, improved margins
  - LCS 22 delivered (February 2020)
  - LCS 24 & 26 launched
  - LCS 28, 30 & 32 under construction

- Expeditionary Fast Transport
  - Mature program, steady margins
  - Various opportunities for additional vessels in emerging applications including enhanced medical capability
  - EPF 11 delivered (February 2020)
  - EPF 12 christened
  - EPF 13 under construction

- LCS & EPF sustainment growth
Australia operations

VESSEL PROGRAMS:

- GCPB (~$335 million, 21 ship program) - 2 vessels delivered in FY2020 H1, averaging a delivery every 3 months
- Bajamar Express (118 metre trimaran for Fred Olsen Express) launched February 2020
- 83 metre trimaran for JR Kyushu rolled out
- 2 x 58 metre Cape Class Patrol Boats under construction for the Trinidad and Tobago Coast Guard
Philippines operations

- New shipbuilding facilities, including 120 metre Assembly Bay, officially opened by Philippines Secretary of Defence Delfin Lorenzana, July 2019

VESSEL PROGRAMS:

- Fjord Line 109 metre Auto Express ferry launched February 2020 - Delivery scheduled 2nd quarter CY2020
- 118 metre trimaran for Fred Olsen Express is under construction
- 115 metre catamaran for Molslinjen is scheduled for construction to commence 3rd quarter CY2020

Key:
- Improvement since FY2019
- In line with FY2019 expectations
- Behind 2019 expectations
Vietnam operations

VESSEL PROGRAMS:

- Construction continues on 1 x 94 metre Auto Express ferry for the Government of Trinidad and Tobago

- Contract for 41 metre catamaran for SGTM of Mauritius announced January 2020
China operations

VESSEL PROGRAMS:

- Contract for 1 x 70 metre high speed catamaran for Beihai Xinyi Shipping Co awarded October 2019
- 2nd of 4 vessels for Xidao Dazhou Tourism Co, a 42.3 metre high speed ferry, delivered December 2019
- 1 x 42 metre high speed catamaran for Shenzen Airport delivered December 2019
- 5 x additional vessels currently under construction due for delivery FY2020 H2
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Disclaimer

This presentation and any oral presentation accompanying it has been prepared by Austal Limited ("Austal"). It should not be considered as an offer or invitation to subscribe for or purchase any securities in Austal or as an inducement to make an offer or invitation with respect to those securities. No agreement to subscribe for securities in Austal will be entered into on the basis of this presentation.

Our presentation contains “forward-looking” statements or projections based on current expectations. These statements are not guarantees of future performance and are subject to risks and uncertainties. Key risks are set out in the Company’s Corporate Governance Statement and published on its website – they include – but are not limited to – impacts to US programs, the availability of US government funding due to budgetary or debt ceiling constraints; changes in customer priorities or their ability to meet contractual requirements, additional costs or schedule revisions. There are also broader risks to the enterprise such as cyber security, HSEQ incidents, product liability, unexpected impact of regulatory investigations and material unexpected changes to the Company’s financing arrangements. Austal’s expansion in Asia also naturally brings with it a number of risks that are typical when entering new jurisdictions or expanding in others. Actual results may also effect the capitalization changes on earnings per share; the allowability of costs under government cost accounting divestitures or joint ventures; the timing and availability of future impact of acquisitions; the timing and availability of future government awards; economic, business and regulatory conditions and other factors. We disclaim any duty to update forward looking statements to reflect new developments.

Accordingly, to the maximum extent permitted by applicable laws, Austal makes no representation and can give no assurance, guarantee or warrant, express or implied, as to, and takes no responsibility and assumes no liability for, the authenticity, validity, accuracy, suitability or completeness of, or any errors in or omission, from any information, statement or opinion contained in this presentation.

You should not act or refrain from acting in reliance on this presentation material. This overview of Austal does not purport to be all inclusive or to contain all information which its recipients may require in order to make an informed assessment of Austal’s prospects. You should conduct your own investigation and perform your own analysis in order to satisfy yourself as to the accuracy and completeness of the information, statements and opinions contained in this presentation before making any investment decision.